The objective was to investigate whether LED Blue Light (LBL) induces changes in 14 phenolics and ethylene production of sweet oranges, and whether they participate in 15 LBL-elicited resistance against the most important postharvest pathogen (Penicillium 16 digitatum) of citrus fruit. The expression of relevant genes of the phenylpropanoid and 17 ethylene biosynthetic pathways during elicitation of resistance was also determined. 18 Different LBL (wavelength 450 nm) quantum fluxes were used within the 60-630 µmol 19
stimulates PAL activity and phenylpropanoid metabolism in citrus fruit (Lafuente, 84 Zacarías, Martínez-Téllez, Sánchez-Ballesta, & Dupille, 2001). Therefore, the aim of 85 this work was to investigate whether LBL is able to induce changes in ethylene 86 production and phenolic compounds in citrus fruits, and whether these changes 87 participate in LBL-elicited resistance. To that end, we examined the effect of treating 88 harvested sweet oranges at different LBL intensities. Moreover, we compared the effect 89 of LBL on fruit disease susceptibility with that on ethylene production, total phenolic 90 content and on the phenylpropanoid metabolic profile of the elicited fruits. Light was 91 always applied before inoculating fruit with P. digitatum. The expression of the relevant 92 genes of the phenylpropanoid and ethylene biosynthetic pathways was also examined. 93
Materials and methods 94

Fruit and fungal material 95
Mature Lane Late sweet oranges (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck) were selected from 96 commercial orchards at Lliria (Valencia, Spain) and immediately delivered to the 97 laboratory before applying any commercial postharvest treatment. In each experiment, 98 three samples of 23 fruits per treatment were taken and used to examine the effect of 99 LBL treatments on changes in gene expression, phenolics and ethylene production, and 100 on inducing resistance in citrus fruits against P. digitatum infection. Fruits were 101 immediately surface-sterilized with a 5% commercial bleach solution (Ballester, 102 Lafuente, De Vos, Bovy, & González-Candelas, 2013), thoroughly rinsed with tap 103 water, and then randomly divided into 2 groups that were always kept in the dark at 20 104 ºC (control fruits, group 1) or were exposed to the selected light treatment at 20 ºC, as 105 described below (group 2). 106
In order to test the efficacy of LBL on reducing disease in citrus fruits, oranges 107 were infected with P. digitatum (Pers.:Fr.) Sacc. isolate Pd1 (CECT 20795), deposited 108 in the Spanish Type Culture Collection (CECT), and obtained from oranges with typical 109 green mold collected from different orchards or packinghouses. This strain is highly 110 resistant to the two fungicides used in citrus fruit: thiabendazole and imazalil. The strain 111 was grown for 7 days at 24 ºC on Potato Dextrose Agar medium before use. Conidia 112 were rubbed from the agar surface by scrapping them with a sterile spatula, and were 113 transferred to 10 mL of sterile water. The resulting suspensions were filtered and the 114 conidia concentration of the obtained filtrate was titrated with a hemacytometer and 115 adjusted to 10 5 conidia mL -1 with sterile water (Ballester, Lafuente, Candelas, 2013). This suspension was then used to infect fruits to evaluate the efficacy 117 of the LBL treatments to elicit resistance. 118 119
Blue light treatments and induced resistance 120
To know whether the effect of LBL on ethylene, phenylpropanoids and the elicited 121 resistance against P. digitatum may depend on the light quantum flux, and whether there 122 is a link between LBL-induced resistance and the changes in phenolics and ethylene, 123 sweet oranges were exposed to LBL for different periods at quantum fluxes that ranged 124 between 60 and 630 µmol m -2 s -1 . Fruits were always treated with light before being 125 inoculated with the fungus. To ensure a uniform light quantum flux, the light regimes 126 were applied in Mammoth Pro dark growth tents (60 x 60 x 160 cm) (Mammoth Pro 60, 127
Eltac Hidrofarm, Spain), equipped with velcro-sealable ventilation panels (300 mm x 128 200 mm) and tough fabric lined with 95% reflective mylar (Lafuente & Alférez, 2015) . 129
Tents had sufficient capacity for air exchange and were placed in a temperature-130 controlled room to maintain temperature at 20 ºC. The light source was a LumiGrow 131 Pro 650TM LED array (LumiGrow, Novato, CA, USA), which emitted LBL at a center 132 wavelength of 450 nm with a full width at the half-maximum of 20 nm. The light 133 quantum flux was measured and adjusted using a spectroradiometer (GL Spectics, 134 Sttutgart, Germany) (Lafuente & Alférez, 2015) . 135 Different LBL regimens were assayed to select the most effective one to induce 136 resistance against P. digitatum, and to determine how this treatment affected the 137 phenolic profiling in the flavedo (outer colored part of the peel) and the ethylene 138 production of citrus fruit. The effect of the selected treatment on changes in expression 139 of the relevant genes of both the phenylpropanoid and ethylene biosynthetic pathways 140 was also examined. In order to test whether ethylene and phenolics play important roles 141 in LBL-induced resistance against P. digitatum, we determined the changes in these 142 compounds at different time points during the light treatments and after 3 days (3 dpt, 3 143 days post-treatment). The experimental design outlined in Fig. 1 summarizes the  144 experimental conditions of the selected treatment as well as sampling days. Samples 145 were always taken from non inoculated fruits. Fruits were infected only to determine the 146 efficacy of the light treatments to elicit resistance. The control and light-treated fruits 147
were always infected immediately after finishing the light treatment (0 dpt) and 3 days 148 after ending it (3 dpt). On these 3 days, both the elicited and control fruits were kept in 149 the dark at 20 ºC with 90-95% relative humidity (RH). 150 151
P. digitatum infection and decay evaluation 152
To determine the effectiveness of the LBL elicitor treatment to reduce pathogen 153 infection and the importance of the time that elapsed between the treatment and the 154 ulterior infection, disease susceptibility was evaluated in the fruits infected at 0 and 3 155 dpt (Fig. 1) . Control samples, maintained for the same periods in the dark, were infected 156 like the elicited fruits (Fig. 1) . Each elicited and control fruit was pricked on the 157 equatorial axis with a 2 mm (diameter) x 1 mm (deepness) sterilized needle, equipped 158 with a stopper to ensure uniformity of wounds. Then 10 μL of a 10 5 conidia mL 
Ethylene production measurements 209
Ethylene production from whole fruits and from the flavedo discs (0.7 cm diameter) 210 was measured periodically by incubating three replicate samples of fruits or discs in 1.5 211 L sealed glass jars for 3 h (for fruits) or in 8 mL tubes (for flavedo discs) for 1 h at 20 212 ºC. Three oranges or six discs per replicate were used. The samples exposed to light at 213 each sampling point were incubated under the same light quantum flux, while the 214 samples kept in the dark were incubated in darkness. Two replicate samples of 1 mL gas 215 sample were withdrawn from the head space of each container and injected into a gas 216 chromatograph, equipped with an activated alumina column and a flame ionization 217 detector, as previously described ( 
Effect of LBL on phenolic profiling and on ethylene production of citrus fruits 251
To determine whether LBL may induce changes in phenylpropanoid metabolism in the 252 flavedo of citrus fruit, the effect of increasing LBL doses on phenolics profiling and 253 content was examined. Fruits were treated at the 70, 210 and 630 µmol m -2 s -1 quantum 254 fluxes for 3 and 18 h. Phenolics were determined at the end of each treatment, and also 255 at 3 dpt to know whether this elapsed time could favor or decrease the synthesis of 256 phenolics, which might affect the efficacy of LBL to elicit resistance against P. 257
digitatum. 258
By using PDA and FD detectors, we found that LBL did not induce relevant 259 changes at either 0 or 3 dpt in the phenolic profiling in the flavedo of fruits when treated 260 for 3 or 18 h with the lowest selected quantum flux (70 µmol m -2 s -1 ; data not shown). 261
Treating fruits with the highest quantum flux (630 µmol m -2 s -1 ) also had no effect on the 262 phenolic profiling in the samples analyzed immediately after finishing the LBL 263 treatment. However, this treatment modified the profile at 3 dpt ( PDA and FD ( Fig. 2A) , and the determination of the concentration of each separated 281 phenolic compound, indicated that this was the only phenolic compound to be 282 significantly induced by the treatment. This coumarin did not abound in the flavedo of 283 the fruits kept in the dark for 3 or 18 h, but increased by about 8-fold at 3 dpt in the 284 fruits treated for 18 h with the highest LBL quantum flux, compared to their control 285 sample maintained continuously in darkness (Fig. 2B) . The scoparone concentration 286 also increased at 3 dpt when fruits were previously exposed for 18 h to the medium 287 LBL quantum flux. This increase was much less marked (c.a. 2-fold increase) (Fig. 2B)  288 than that induced by the highest quantum flux. Changes in phenolics were also analyzed 289 in the fruits treated with the same quantum fluxes for 3 h to ensure that no initial 290 transient increase occurred in response to light. The results showed that no significant 291 change was induced at either 0 or 3 dpt (data not shown). 292
The effect of different LBL quantum fluxes on ethylene production was 293 examined in the flavedo. As shown in Fig. 3 , the medium and highest LBL quantum 294 fluxes were effective enough to significantly increase ethylene production. However, no 295 increase was induced by the lowest quantum flux. 296 Kobayashi (2015a) also suggest that LBL may induce resistance against P. italicum in 305 mandarins. However, no study has been performed in fruits treated with LBL before 306 being inoculated with P. digitatum. Therefore, in order to understand the mechanism 307 that underlies elicitation of resistance by LBL, the effect of different LBL regimes on 308 the resistance of citrus fruits against P. digitatum was tested by treating fruits with LBL 309 before inoculating fruits. 310 Different light regimes were assayed to assess whether the elicitor treatment 311 could be shortened by increasing the LBL quantum flux, and whether the elapsed time 312 between the LBL treatment and the ulterior infection was important in the elicited 313 resistance. The preliminary experiments suggested that, for the same light regime, 314 elicitation of resistance was higher at 3 than at 0 dpt (data not shown). Therefore, the 315 effect of the lowest and highest LBL quantum fluxes, applied for 3 h and 18 h, on 316 inhibiting fungal growth in sweet oranges inoculated with the fungus at 3 dpt, was first 317 compared. Treating fruits with the highest quantum flux may induce resistance against 318 P. digitatum in only 3 h, but the efficacy of this treatment was poor (Table S2,  319 Supplementary Material). Low inhibition (31%) was achieved at 7 dpi (days post-320 inoculation), but no effect was observed at 4 dpi when the macerated zone started to 321 become evident. Increasing treatment duration until 18 h inhibited fungal growth by 322 about a 47% at 4 dpi, although fungal growth inhibition was very low by day 7 (21%). 323
As expected, treating fruits only for 3 h with the lowest LBL did not induce resistance. 324
However, elicitation of resistance was achieved when the LBL application was extended 325 to 3 days. Thus treating fruits for 3 days with 70 µmol m -2 s -1 caused 90 % and 60 % 326 inhibition at 4 and 7 dpi, respectively (Table S2 , Supplementary Material). 327
In a subsequent experiment, we also found that when treating fruits for 2 days 328 with 60 µmol m -2 s -1 , LBL was able to elicitate resistance. As shown in Fig. 4 , the 329 treatment significantly reduced disease severity when fruits were inoculated 330 immediately after the treatment finished (0 dpt) and, as expected, this reduction was 331 even greater when fruits were inoculated at 3 dpt. Therefore, the flavedo samples from 332 the fruits treated in this experiment were taken and frozen, following the experimental 333 design shown in Fig. 1 , to further study the potential involvement of ethylene and 334 phenolics in the elicited resistance. 335 336
Effect of the LBL elicitor treatment on ethylene and phenolics 337
To determine whether the beneficial effect of the LBL elicitor treatment was related to 338 phenolics and ethylene, we first determined changes in the expression of key genes 339 required for the synthesis of phenylpropanoids and ethylene in the frozen flavedo 340 samples, and also changes in the total phenolics and in the composition and 341 concentration of these compounds. 342
The results showed that LBL induced a sharp and transient initial increase in the 343 expression of the CsPAL gene (Fig. 5A) . However, no differences were found between 344 the control and LBL-treated fruits by the end of the light treatment, nor after 345 transferring fruits to the dark. Compared to the control fruits kept in the dark, total 346 phenolic content was only significantly higher in the fruits treated for 12 h with LBL. 347
However, these differences were small and did not continue until the end of the light 348 treatment (0 dpt) or at 3 dpt (Fig. S1, Supplementary Material) . This result agrees with 349 the fact that no relevant differences were found between the phenylpropanoid metabolic 350 profile of the control and the LBL-elicited fruits, as determined by PDA and FD (data 351 not shown). 352
The genes involved in ethylene biosynthesis that encode ACC (1-353 aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid) synthase (ACS), the immediate precursor of 354 ethylene, and ACC oxidase (ACO), which oxidizes ACC to ethylene, were differentially 355 regulated by LBL (Fig. 5) . Light delayed the initial decline in the expression of CsACO, 356 which occurred by 4 h, but no relevant differences between the control and light-treated 357 samples were found thereafter (Fig. 5B) . In contrast, LBL accelerated the decline in the 358 expression of CsACS2 and did not affect CsACS1 (Fig. 5C-D) . After transferring fruits 359 to darkness (3 dpt, 120 h in Fig. 5 ), major differences between the LBL-treated and 360 control fruits were found in the expression of CsACS1. 361
Based on these results, changes in ethylene production were examined during 362 the LBL treatment, and after transferring the LBL-treated fruits for 3 days to darkness 363 (3 dpt) in two subsequent experiments. First, ethylene production of the fruits exposed 364 to the elicitor treatment was determined (Fig. 6A) . The light had an initial effect on 365 delaying the drop in ethylene production, which occurred in the control fruits in only 4 366 h. Thereafter, the differences found between the elicited and the control fruits were 367 lost.Moreover, the ethylene production of the flavedo discs taken from both the LBL-368 treated fruits and control fruits kept in the dark was compared when a major difference 369 in fruit ethylene production was found (4 h). As shown in the insert panel of Fig. 6A,  370 the ethylene production of the flavedo of the LBL-treated fruits was also higher than 371 that of the control fruits. Conversely in a subsequent experiment, no significant 372 difference was found between the ethylene production of the flavedo of the LBL-treated 373 and the control fruits (Fig. 6B) . Although the initial effect of light on ethylene 374 production differed in both experiments, the LBL treatment was always effective at 375 eliciting resistance (data not shown). So even though hormone levels may increase in 376 response to LBL in citrus fruit, it appears that ethylene does not play an important role 377 in LBL-induced resistance against P. digitatum. 378 is related to the fact that UV is more energetic than blue light given its shorter 417 wavelength. However, differences in the sensitivity and responses of distinct plants or 418 fungi species to light of distinct wavelengths have also been related to the different 419 sensitivity of light receptors (Ensminger & Schäfer, 1992). As scoparone increased 420 mainly in response to the very high LBL intensity applied for 18 h (Fig. 2B) , and only at 421 3 dpt, we cannot rule out the idea that the increase in scoparone may reflect oxidative 422 stress in citrus fruit peel exposed to excess light. It is well-known that: 1) excess light 423 may cause oxidative stress and affect the mitochondrial electron transport chain system 424 In line with this idea, our findings show that ethylene production rapidly 433 increases in citrus fruit peel in response to the strongest LBL intensity (Fig. 3) , but 434 might not increase while eliciting resistance when applying a lower quantum flux (Fig.  435   6B) . Therefore, the rise in ethylene could be a stress response, at least in part. Along 436 these lines, previous work by our group have indicated that ethylene production 437 increases in response to abiotic stresses in non climacteric citrus fruit, and revealed the 438 link between the rise in ethylene production and oxidative stress in this fruit crop 439 The results of the present work also show that the key genes involved in 442 ethylene biosynthesis (CsACS1, CsACS2 and CsACO) are differentially regulated by 443 LBL during resistance elicitation (Fig. 5) and that the LBL quantum flux selected for 444 elicitation may delay the decline in ethylene production that occurs after harvesting fruit 445 (Fig. 6A) . A comparison of the results is shown in Fig. 5 and 6A, and indicates that this 446 effect on ethylene might be related mostly to changes in the expression of the CsACO 447 gene, whose expression was much higher than that of the CsACS1 and CsACS2 genes. 448
No increase in ethylene was observed after transferring fruits to darkness for 3 days and 449 despite the rise in the CsACS1 gene expression. Nevertheless, the expression of this 450 gene was very low. Our results also reveal that the low LBL quantum flux used in the 451 selected elicitor treatment induces few changes in ethylene production ( Fig. 6 A and B) , 452
and that the initial differences found between the light-treated and control fruits may not 453 occur in spite of the efficacy of the LBL-treatment. Such differences in the ethylene 454 production pattern (Fig. 6A and 6B ) might be related to the influence of pre-harvest 455 factors. Therefore, high LBL levels may increase ethylene production in citrus fruits, 456 but we should rule out the possibility that this hormone plays a key role in triggering the 457 defense responses involved in the LBL-induced resistance against P. digitatum in citrus 458 fruit. 
